INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Gilles de la Tourette syndrome (GTS) is a chronic neuropsychiatric disorder, characterized by multiple vocal and motor tics.\[[@ref2]\] Co-morbidities such as attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD), obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD), depression and anxiety disorders are present in 50--90% of patients.\[[@ref8]\] GTS commences with simple motor tics by the age of 4--6 years, aggravated subsequently by complex motor and simple and complex vocal tics. GTS has a waxing and waning nature, with periods of remission and periods of aggravations. Remission with adult age has been reported.\[[@ref5]\] Observational approach with regular follow-ups should be reserved to mild cases without social impairment and interferences with daily activities. In moderate and severe cases with social impairment pharmacological treatments and/or psychotherapeutic treatments should be applied.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

We present a patient with GTS,\[[@ref10]\] who at the age of 17 years underwent bilateral deep brain stimulation (DBS) for severe and refractory GTS. The patient history started at the age of 7 with simple motor tics associated with ADHD. Two years later, vocal and complex motor tics appeared. The patient suffered a relevant social impairment with important difficulties in learning and education due to tics and ADHD. Several pharmacological treatments and psychological treatments were tried without any benefit. Three months prior to surgery, the patient developed a severe "status ticcosus" (continuous motor and vocal tics) that obliged him to leave school. His clinical condition did not respond to any treatment. After careful multidisciplinary examination that involved a neurologist, psychiatrist, and a psychotherapist, DBS of the ventro-oralis internus centromedian parafasciular complex (Vo-Cm/Pf) was considered. The Vo-Cm/PF coordinates were 5 mm lateral to the anterior commissure-posterior commissure (AC-PC), 2 mm posterior to the AC-PC midpoint, and at AC-PC (Electrodes Model 3389 Medtronic Minneapolis, MN, USA). The procedure was done following compassionate use. The DBS procedure was uneventful. The patient was evaluated at 1, 3, 6 months, and subsequently every 6 months with progressive improvement in his Yale Global Tic Severity Scale (YGTSS) scores \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Twelve months after intervention, his YGTSS had improved by 58.2%. However, 3 years after surgery, the patient started to worsen. Examination revealed that the internal pulse generator (IPG, Kinetra) was discharged. After IPG substitution, the patient\'s motor and vocal tics improved as evidenced by regular follow-up visits. Three years after IPG replacement, it was noticed that the IPG was turned off once again, but surprisingly this time the patient (now aged 23 years) did not present any aggravation of symptoms. In light of his stable clinical status the patient and his caregivers decided to leave the IPG in OFF state. Close follow-up for 2 years confirmed his stable clinical status in OFF IPG setting. Consequently, together with the patients and his family the decision was taken, to remove the entire DBS device. At the last follow-up visit, that is, 8 months after DBS-device removal, the patient remained clinically stable. [Video](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} available at [www.surgicalneurologyinternational.com/video/GTS_DBS.wmv](www.surgicalneurologyinternational.com/video/GTS_DBS.wmv).

Click here to view as Video
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

In the late 1990s, Vandewalle *et al.* applied the first stereotactic bilateral DBS for refractory GTS targeting the Vo-Cm/Pf complex.\[[@ref11]\] This approach was based on previous experience by Hassler and Dickmann lesioning the thalamus.\[[@ref4]\] The thalamus was selected as prime target as a thalamic over-activity was thought to be the pathophysiological basis of GTS.\[[@ref1]\] For 41 GTS patients treated since 1999 with thalamic DBS a significant mean YGTSS decrease of 58% (standard deviation \[SD\] =15) was reported.\[[@ref9]\] Several guidelines have been published for DBS in GTS. One of the main decisive topics in these guidelines is the age of inclusion. The European guideline\[[@ref7]\] suggest that DBS should be reserved to patients older than 18 years, while the American guidelines suggest 25 years as the age limit for DBS.\[[@ref6]\] The age limit of 25 years is related to the observation that in some patients GTS resolves spontaneously in the second decade of life. On one hand we approve this line of reasoning, but on the other hand we have to consider that the time period between 15 and 25 years is a critical part of the life of a young adult for educational, professional and social reasons. Consequently patients with severe GTS in this age range (15--25 years) have decisively lower chances to optimize their quality of life. In our opinion, severely and refractory patients younger than 18 years old should be screened and evaluated as potential candidates for DBS. Our proposal of a temporary application of DBS in GTS is based on the observation that the patient did not present any worsening of his clinical status even after a prolonged period without stimulation. For this reason we did not substitute the IPG and arrived gradually to the decision to remove the entire DBS device. The likelihood of temporary DBS application is especially given for GTS as some patients experience a complete cure or at least a clinical amelioration in young adulthood. Before DBS, our patient was not able to confront the challenges of school and had to leave without qualification. After DBS he had an optimal professional formation and social insertion in the most crucial period of his young adult life.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

DBS is experimental in GTS and unfortunately large clinical trials remain rare in DBS, whatever its indication. This has several reasons, as the important financial aspects of a complex surgical intervention, the difficulties to standardize the procedure and the strict eligibility criteria for DBS, foremost for subjects per definition refractory to conventional treatment. The publication of every case, favorable and unfavorable outcomes,\[[@ref3]\] becomes therefore still more imperative, in order to gather important information to evaluate, despite the known limitations of class IV studies, the efficacy of DBS.

DBS application needs to be weighted against the severity of the disease and its co-morbidies, for which no other therapeutic means are available.

SUPPLEMENTAL VIDEO INFORMATION {#sec1-5}
==============================

Pre-DBS, at 9 months post-DBS, 1 year DBS off

Pertinent translations:

9 months post-DBS:

MP (Mauro Porta): How are you Simone?

Patient: I feel much better now.

MP: When did you have the implantation of the pacemaker?

Patient: Last year in April.

MP: And now you do not have any more tics?

Patient: No, not now anymore.

MP: Also no vocal tics?

Patient: No, no.

MP: So, you feel fine.

Patient: Yes.

At one year DBS off the patient is saying that he benefited much from DBS and that he could also take the driving license, thanks to it. He works now as an electrician.

Video Available on: [www.surgicalneurologyint.com](www.surgicalneurologyint.com)
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